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Human sebum contains squalene, which is a
polyunsaturated triterpenoid hydrocarbon (2, 7).
This substance constitutes approximately 5 per
cent of skin surface sebum of the adult (2).
Oxygen is taken up avidly when squalene is ex
posed to air, with the rapid formation of peroxides.
This fact suggested that it might function as a
protective agent in sebum. It has been demon
strated that it is fungistatic in vitro against certain
pathogenic dermatophytes (10). When dimethylbenzanthracene and methylcholanthrene are ex
posed to squalene in air for several weeks, they
are altered chemically so that the hydrocarbons
can no longer be detected by fluorimetrie measure
ments (8). Benzpyrene, on the other hand, may
be recovered in theoretical amounts, but it in
turn prevents the uptake of oxygen by squalene.
These investigations were undertaken to deter
mine whether the product(s) of reaction between
methylcholanthrene (MCA) and squalene had re
tained its carcinogenic activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Squalene (Eastman) was freshly purified by
passage through alumina before use. The mineral
oil was pharmaceutical grade liquid petrolatum.
Solutions of 3-methylcholanthrene (Eastman) in
squalene and mineral oil were prepared by
adding 300 mg. of the carcinogen in 10 ml. of
chloroform to 100 ml. of the solvent hydrocarbon.
Five ml. of these solutions was introduced into
pint-sized wide-mouth mason jars. The chloro
form was removed under a stream of nitrogen.
Similar quantities of the hydrocarbons alone
were also introduced into the mason jars. These
preparations were made up once a week and were
placed in a 37.5Â°C. oven for 4 weeks.
The following preparations were used for paint
ing the skin of mice: (a) benzene containing 0.3
per cent MCA; (6) mineral oil; (c) mineral oil
containing 0.3 per cent MCA exposed at 37.5Â°C.
for 4 weeks; (d) freshly purified squalene; (e)
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freshly purified squalene containing 0.3 per cent
MCA; (f) squalene exposed at 37Â°C. for 4 weeks;
(g) squalene exposed at 37Â°C. for 4 weeks to
which 0.3 per cent MCA was added; (A) squalene
containing 0.3 per cent MCA exposed together
for 4 weeks. It was necessary to warm the prepa
rations containing exposed squalene to approxi
mately 40Â°C. to reduce the viscosity sufficiently
to permit satisfactory painting.
The mice were C57BL and C57BR. They were
painted on the back 3 times a week for 14 weeks
and were then examined several times a week for
the presence of tumors.
RESULTS
Carcinogenic activity of MCA after exposure
icith squalene.â€”Therewas no hair loss in the mice
painted with mineral oil and squalene. However,
hair loss occurred following painting with exposed
squalene; but the hair regrew when painting was
discontinued. This is of interest, since it has been
reported that squalene causes hair loss in the
rabbit (1). In some instances the newly grown
hair was gray.
Groups 1 and 2 were observed for 32 weeks fol
lowing the first painting. Group 3 was observed
for 28 weeks, at which time all the surviving mice
died during a heat wave. The results are shown in
Table 1. No tumors appeared in the groups
painted with mineral oil, fresh squalene, or ex
posed squalene. Mice painted with MCA in
benzene, mineral oil, fresh squalene, and squalene
that had been previously exposed were all found
to have the usual expansive necrotizing tumors
originating from several foci. Although certain
differences appeared in the time of development of
the tumors following each treatment (Table 1),
these differences were not especially noteworthy.
No tumors appeared in Groups 1 and 2 follow
ing painting with MCA exposed with squalene. In
Group 3, three mice had solitary papillomas which
were well localized. One papilloma appeared on
the 16th week of the experiment, but it did not
increase in size. On the 26th week it became de
tached from its base. The second papilloma ap-
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peared on the 23d week and the third on the 25th
week. Both were well circumscribed. The histopathologic diagnosis was squamous-cell papilloma
with foci of atypical changes. In the first and
second tumor the dyskeratotic changes were in
sufficient to label them carcinoma in situ. In the
third an area of carcinoma in situ was observed.
It is obvious from the data that a complete or
nearly complete loss of carcinogenic activity oc
curs following exposure of MCA with squalene.
Cli-labeled carcinogen and squalene.â€”To in
vestigate the fate of the carcinogenic agents when
exposed to squalene, C'Mabeled methylcholan-
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ml. of water was added to the aqueous phase, and
the mixture was extracted 6 times with 5-ml.
portions of ether (Fraction 2). The aqueous
phase was then treated with 0.5 ml. of 10 N
sulfuric acid and again extracted 6 times with
ether (Fraction 3).
The recovery of radioactivity is shown in Table
2. When mineral oil was used as the solvent, a
nearly quantitative recovery of radioactivity was
found in Fraction 1. To determine if the radio
activity in this fraction was associated with the
presence of unaltered carcinogen, 100 fig. of the
corresponding fresh carcinogen was added to

TABLE1
SUMMARY
OFRESULTS
OFPAINTING
MICEWITHEXPERIMENTAL
SOLUTIONS
Â£0percent 100 per cent

Experi
tumors(weeks)141920171511121618*
mentalTreatment
group*Benzene+MCAÃŽMineral

tumor(weeks)81311998710016Â§with
tumors(weeks)1017141412991314with

oilMineral
oil+MCAFresh
squaleneFresh
squalene+MCAExposed
squaleneExposed
squalene+MCA(Squalene+MCA)

exposed1112312312312323123No.mice17161716161415181781214lali1013181412StraintBLBLBLBRBRBLBRBRBLBRBRBLBRBR
AD of the animala in Group 1 were run simultaneously; this was also true for Groups 2 and S. Groups 1 and 2 were ob
served
weeks.t
for 3Ã•weeks; Group S for Â«8
CS7BR.J
BL refers to CS7BL; BR to
cent.I
MCA concentration, 0.3 per
See text for details.

threne and C14-labeled dimethylbenzanthracene
were incorporated into the incubation mixtures as
previously described (8).
Samples (100 mg.) of freshly purified squalene
containing 500 Â¡ig.of carcinogen and .04 Â¿ic.
of the
C14-labeled homolog were exposed to air at 37Â°C.
for 4 weeks in 35-ml. round-bottomed centrifuge
bottles. For control purposes, similar preparations
were made with the squalene replaced by mineral
oil. At the end of the incubation period, 10 ml. of
methanol was added, followed by 3 ml. of cold
l N sodium hydroxide. The mixture was extracted
6 times with 5-ml. portions of petroleum ether.
The petroleum ether extract obtained under these
conditions (Fraction 1) had previously been shown
to contain all the unchanged carcinogen (8). Ten

TABLE2
RECOVERY
OFC14AFTERINCUBATION
OFCARCINOGEN
WITHSQUALENE
(So.)ANDMINERAL
OIL(M)
DMBAFRACTIONSqMMCASqH(per
cent)123Neutral

etherextractNeutral
pet.
ether ex
tractAcidic
ether ex
tract22eo1897211034569622

Fraction 1. The mixture was now subjected to
chromatography on alumina. Upon fractional
elution with 20 per cent benzene in petroleum
ether, the radioactive substance was found to be
have in a fashion identical to the unaltered car-
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cinogen, which was followed by its fluorescence.
This indicated that when mineral oil was used
almost no chemical alteration had taken place in
the carcinogen, as was demonstrated previously
(8). The squalene-containing preparations with
DMBA and MCA yielded, respectively, 22 per
cent and 10 per cent of their total radioactivity in
Fraction 1. However, when subjected to the pro
cedure indicated above, it was found that in both
instances the radioactivity resided in a consider
ably more polar fraction and the recovered
fluorescent fractions were free of radioactivity.
Thus, in conformity with previous observations
(8), DMBA and MCA were completely altered
chemically.

less squalene than the individuals of a similar age
group who were free of skin lesions. However, the
differences were not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION
It has long been held that the lipid surface film
of the skin serves in some protective capacity. Its
fungistatic and bacteriostatic action has been
ascribed to the presence of fatty acids (5, 6).
Squalene may serve as a potent agent in these
respects (9).
There is certain evidence that sebum may
condition the response to exposure of the skin to
carcinogenic hydrocarbons. For example, when
lanolin is used as a solvent for MCA, its carcino
genic activity is markedly inhibited. Such in
TABLE3
hibition was not observed when human sebum ob
SQUALENE
IN FOREHEAD
FATOFNORMAL
INDIVIDUALStained from ovarian dermoid cysts was used as a
solvent (4).
ANDOFINDIVIDUALS
WITHCANCER
OF
THEFACEORSCALP
In the experiments in which human sebum was
used as a solvent for MCA (4) the sebum was
(mg/sq cm of skin)
freshly obtained, and the MCA-containing solu
No.
Range
Mean
"Ã•"
Controls
8
1.7- 9.7
5.5 + 2.9*
tions were maintained so that contact with air was
Basal-cell carcino8
6.3-13.7
9.5 + 2.9
1.36
avoided. From the data presented previously (8)
ma
and the investigations presented herein, it is
Squamous-cell car5
1.8-3.9
2.4 + 1.3
1.26
cinoma
obvious that, when methylcholanthrene
is ex
* Standard deviation.
posed along with squalene, it becomes chemically
altered and loses its ability to cause cancer, but it
Squalene in surface fat of patients with cancer is necessary for the squalene to become peroxidof the face and scalp.â€”SinceMCA lost its ability ized.
The results obtained with the CI4-labeled car
to cause cancer on exposure to squalene, an in
vestigation was undertaken to determine whether cinogens suggest that they have in turn been
individuals with skin cancer produce less squalene oxidized. Coupled peroxidation of unsaturated
in their sebum. In preliminary studies, the squa
fatty acids with carcinogens has been previously
lene content of the surface fat of the forehead was reported (3). It is too soon to speculate on the
determined in individuals with cancer of other nature of the reaction products of MCA, but an
parts of the face or scalp.
acidic or phenolic fraction has been produced as
The patient was instructed not to wash or touch well as two neutral fractions which have a con
the face on rising in the morning. In the late siderably greater polarity than MCA.
afternoon an area of approximately 60 square
Although the findings are of a preliminary na
cm. was delineated on the forehead by means ture, it is of interest that individuals with squa
of a plastic sheet from which a suitable section mous-cell carcinoma appear to have less squalene
was cut out. The exposed area of the skin was in the surface fat than is normal. This form of
washed 4 times in a reproducible fashion with cancer is usually produced by MCA. It remains
folded alcohol-soaked filter paper held with a to be determined whether this is related to a
forceps. The filter paper was covered with 5 ml. diminished squalene content of the sebum or to a
of ethyl alcohol and 2 ml. of 6 N potassium hy
diminished sebum production. The latter is prob
droxide. After standing overnight, the mixture ably the case, since it has been established clini
was extracted 4 times with 4-ml. portions of cally that this form of cancer is associated with
petroleum ether. The extract was centrifuged to "dry skin."
remove the water, and an aliquot was taken for
SUMMARY
analysis for squalene by the procedure previously
When a solution of MCA in squalene is exposed
described (7).
The results are shown in Table 3. Patients with to air for several weeks, its carcinogenic activity is
basal-cell carcinoma had, on the average, more lost or considerably diminished. When C'Mabeled
squalene: those with squamous-cell carcinoma, MCA and DMBA are treated in the same fashion,
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no unchanged carcinogen can be detected, and a
number of more highly polar substances
are
formed. Alcohol washings from the foreheads of
normal individuals and individuals with cancer of
the face and scalp were analyzed for squalene.
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